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FRENCH REPORT

CAPTURE OF WORKS

NEAR BEAUSEJOUR

PAItJS, March 1 1 . Tho following

official Bttnininry of recent military
activities In tho ChnmimRnc district,
Including tho capture ot the enrth-M'orlt- fi

at UcaiiBcJonr, wns given out
In Paris todny:

"A contlniioun action has been RO-In- R

on In Champagne, since tho 16th
of February, The Dally official re-

port of the war office have set forth
tho developments In this tlKhtlng and
tho proRress mado. Tho very strong
pressure exercised upon the lines of
tho eniuy compelled tho Oertnans to
bring to this point on tho front very
numerous forces taken from tho rrs

In other sections and at tho
same time to make heavy expendi-

tures tn ammunition.
"These Incessant engagements. In

the course of which some ot tho best
units of the German army have been
decimated, mado It Impossible for
our adversaries to move any troops
or ammunition toward their eastorn
front.

"Among tho numerous military
achievements the capture of the earth
works at Ueascjour was not tho least
brilliant. Our colonial Infantry, to
whom this honor Is due, gave proof
In this fighting of a determination
and a spirit of sacrifice worthy of
its glorious traditions."

JAPAN AND CHINA

GET TOGETHER

rCICING. China, March 11. At a
conference In Peking today between
representatives of Japaneso and
China concerning the demands made
upon China by Japan and presented
at Peking shortly after the Japanese
occupation of Klao-Cho- the Jap-

anese delegates showed a concilia-
tory attitude. They mado sllgjit
concessions from the letter of their
demands as previously presented.

A compromise was reported In the
matter of the railroad and mining
concessions In South Manchuria, but
It was agreed that Japan should the
preference In future railroad loans
and tho right to prospect for mines
for a fixed jsrlod and operate a large
proportion ;of the mining properties
so discovered.

THE SILO AS

AF E

There Is produced every ear In
this country sufficient forage to feed
liberally all the live stock of the land,
and leave a good balanco besides.
Tho shortage of supplies each year Is

duo to tho spoiling and wastlnf of
forage already grown, and the means
of preserving this forage will salve
the stock problem of tho country.
The principal waste Is now going on
with the corn plant. As economic
stock production is determined by
tho propor use of forage, the silo
furnishes a means whereby all farm
forago can bo preserved and placed
In the best possible condition for
feeding. The silo is too well known
to require a description of this meth-
od, but its uso Is certainly sadly
wanting. It can be safely said, on
any farm where. 10 head or more of
cattle are kept, a silo is a proper
equipment, and of great economic
value.

Hesldes corn, excellent sllago may
ho mado fiom alfalfa, clover, oats
'and peas, ro, sorghum, kaf fir-cor- n,

Inlllet and mllo maUe. The first cut-

ting of alfaUa hay during a wet sca-H- on

is often lost. This could be put
In the silo and saved, and by feeding
out during tho summer mouths, the
'silo cau be refilled in the fall with
corn and kafflr-cor- n. In recent years
there has boen a steady Increaso in
tho price of hay, in Tact all forage
has commanded a very high price,
'and It lu necessary for the stock
keeper to produce a forago at less
money than hay, If ho wishes to
realize u good profit on his stock. In
this capaclt) the silo cornea as a great
boon.

EIGHTEEN LOSE LIVES
IN SPANISH WRECK

MAINUI), March 11. Eighteen
persons ot their lives ami ninny oth-

ers wore boveiely iiijuied liiht night

whwi a until train froii) Vig to Mad
rid wan wreaked by u landslide in a
deep defilii in Hio pioyjncu of Aslur-i- u,

The (min. nm Into u liugo rock.
Itaiyy boulders fell on (he coucIich
niul crushed tlww.

NEW ATTACK BY

GERMAN FiORGES

UPON SNYSZ

M'.TIiOai(Al). Match II. (Jioup-inj- r

of tlie German foiees in noithciit
Poland nnd the commencement of u
new attempt upon l'rrnnysj! 1ms
been noted by the general Muff of the
ltuMnn tinny.

i ins movement is iiciiir mado in
considerable greater Mieneth than
wns llie recent operation in the direc-
tion of PrrnMisz, which terminated
in not only local defeat for the Ger-

mans', hut in the Reneral retirement of
nil the German forces in the ditectinu
of their own frontier.

The discontinuance of operations
nlonn the Nieinen river makes it pos
sible for the Germans to .send n Inojc
number of troops from this distiiet
tn reinfoicc the men ndvnncinu from
Knrjile in the general direction of
Mlnrn and Przasnysz. This Irons-fe- r,

as usual, lias been effected with
lighlnin-lik- c speed by means of the
Gennnn railrouTls, nnd the forces in
this neighborhood have been further
augmented by drafts of the new 1915
recruits. Having accomplished n re-

grouping of the forces nnd leaving
only enough men in the Augustowo
district to protect tho left flank of
the Gennnn nnnv besieging Osnwetr,
an important bnttle already is under
way on a long front paralleling the
Xnrew river.

One of the Germnn motives of this
new alignment of forces undoubtedly
is to strengthen their position before
Ossonetz. In the absence of official
information concerning Ossowetz, it
is assumed thnt this engagement go-

ing on without n decision having been
reached. Furthermore it is not im-

probable that in the near future the
battlefield in the vicinitv of Przns- -

nysz again will become the scene of
new conflicts.

FRAWNTCIAIMS

ALASKA CANCELLED

jtfNK.U', Alaska. March 11. The
Juneau land office has rendered n de-

cision cancelling on fraud charges the
applications for patents on 41 coal
claims In the Ilerlng river coal field,
comprising, the McKcnzle Anthracite
coal company, the Carbon Mountain
Anthracite, Coal companj, and tho
Alaska SnuSkctess Anthracite Coal
company claims. Five of the claims
belonged to the Green group, located
by M. A. Green. Tho remainder
wero the Doiighten group, located by
C. II. Doiighten. The promoters of
the Doiighten group were Indicted by
a federal grand jury at Spokane, In
October, 1909. The Doughten claim-

ants at the time were Governor
James Gillette, or California; Con-

gressman James McLaren of Pasa-
dena, Cat., and Henry T. Oxnard. the
beet sugar manufacturer. Among
the original Green claimants were the
late Congressman Duncan McKlnlay
of Santa Ilosa, Cat., and Congressman
Moses P. Klnkald of Nebraska.

Marian B. Towne
(From the Portland Journal.)

Is woman to be nn agency in ele-vnti-

legislative standards in Ore-

gon f
Are the high purpose, the con-

science and tho picsencc of woman in
legislative bodies to exercise a regu-
lative intluenee to raise the honor
level of mnle legislators 1

Women, whose intellectuality have
brought tliein to the front in public
life, have invariably shown a decided
pioucness to suppoit the better side
of public questions and tn stand for
thnt kind of moral Ktnndaid tjiat ap-

plies to public- - affairs as well as to
private affairs. Thev seem to offer
u hope, if their high purpose tuins nut
to be the nilo among nil women who
use the ballot, that a lint lief puiili-catio- n

of politics-- may icsult from
equality between t lie sexes us to tho
franchise.

An example of wlint could come to
pnss it, the iccoid of Mis Maiiiin
Townc, repiesentutive from Jackson
county at tho late session. She will
be called upon to inalat no cvplann-lion- s

to her constituents of her act
as u member of the legislatuie. With-
out exception, her vote and her voice
wero lor thoso incasuicx nnd thoe
pin poses Hint ill) impaitial and lion-orub-

lo

public never 'fulls to commend.
Mih Ton nc is ti splendid example of
the. "possibilities! of woman in public
lifo.

)th CWongicsa, legislatures mid
labor unions and political commis-
sions dliccttlng operation of railroads
it la not surprising thnt many of them
"PHalim UUUto'-- ' hands.

She's Wealthiest and Prettiest "Movie" Star
i

w

The Sun Never Sets on Mary Pickford's Pretty Face
11) Celt i tide

1.03 AN'GP.l.KS, Cab, March 10.
on money or fame, but on good digestion.

"If I feel cross or blue or have n headache,
get into barneys and forget It.

'

"I'd rather live In a cozy little house, with flowers Inside and out,
where homines radiates, than thoblggeit mansion the land.

"Jealousy Is the ugliest, least excusable monster In exliteiice. There's
room for eerone who will work for what wants. '

;

"The public often marvels at the amount of money an actor makes, but
It forgets that ho has only a few years which make It so does the
actor, very often.

"If my feelings pet hurt, I don't
solation party, all by myself, buying something new nnd prett wear.
It's wonderful how a dainty handkerchief n becoming h"at will alter one's
outlook."

Tho most loved little actress in the
world, not ot 21, courtslcd to me as
sho delivered these pronouncements
on her philosophy of life. An em-

phatic nod sent the sun-kisse- d curls
tumbling about her head.

"Out of tho mouth of babes" 1

couldn't help thinking.
Wo were standing Just outside the

big Famous Players Western moving

picture plant at Hollywood, Cnl

where this beloved little actress and
philosopher does her work.

Her name you've guessed already
Mary Plckford, who draws the big-Re- st

salary In tho history of the
rvorld and who Is applauded every
land.

Yet, for all her international fame
and a salary that Is a fortune, she
Is a modest and retiring as a violet.

Mary Plckford lives simply, works
Incessantly nnd strives always to
please her public. "Little Mary"
finds life a very busy, fascinating Job.

"There's nothing." she'says, "I'd
rather do than play tho pictures."

We climbed Into her car for a lit-

tle spin and a chat, between acts.
"There's happiness In Idleness;

though, bo honest and frank, I Just
love to sleep the morning when
It's time to get up."

Her alternating veins of nalvetey
and worldly wisdom, which crop out

CAPTURE SLAYERS OF

CONNECTICUT PRIEST

KKW nitlTAI.V, Conn., March 11.

Peter Kraka. and llernnrd Monte- -

vid, held at Wilmington, Den., on
charges of killing the Hev. Father
Joseph Zebris of the Lithuanian
church here, and bis lionsekecKr,
Kvn Gilbannitis, Fehruniv 8, have
been the principals in terrorizing nets
among Lithuanians of this city nnd
other N'ew Kngland towns, nccording
to lepnrti) from Wilmington today to
Chief Egnu of the state police. Ar-

ticles found in the men's effects in-

clude Father Zebris hat, a quantity
of cord similar to that used to stran
gle Miss Gimanuitis nnd keys to St.
Andiews' Lithuanian chinch in the
city.

LASSEN PEAK IN EIGHTIETH
ERUPTION, BELCHES SMOKE

IinDIHXfi, Cal., March 11. Las-

sen Peak's eightieth eruption was ob-

served from hero today. Tho crater
entitled dense black smoke and some
ashes for nn hour. The previous
eruption was Febiiuiry I'l.

DIED
LAXCB Ksthcr Lance, beloved

wife of the Intc George Washington
Lance, was horn in the ctiy of Wnd-haui- s,

Kssex county, Xcw York, on
September 27, lHI.'l. Died at her ics-iden-

in Gold Hill, Or., Mnich 10,

1015, aged 71 yen is, 5 months and
days. At the nge of 1M years, m
company with her two sisteis, Sarah a
and Muignrelle (Itobb), came to San
Francisco, Cal., by way of the Isth-

mus of Panama. In Sacramento,
Cal., she was wedded to, George I

Washington Lance on October ,

1870. Shortly after maniagc, in I j

company with her liusbnnd, she came
Oicgnn, settling on Foots creek,

some six milts west of Gold Kill. She
leaves mourn herdepurtuio two
sons' and two diitighteis G. W.

Gold Hill, Mai ion of Medford. Mrs.
Hull of Grants Pass ami Mis, Helms
of Medford, and one sinter, Mnigar-ell- o

Iinlcli, Pacific Giove, Cal. He-sid- es

these mentioned, she leaves
manv near relatives ami a uo- -i ot
friends who will ever icinciiihcr her
loving woitls mid deeds kindness.
She confessed her Savior somo four
veais ago nnd ut tho time of her
death held her membership in the
Christian church at Mcdfoid. Fu
neral services will bo at her Into ics- -
iilenee, Gold Hill, Sat in day afternoon
at 1:'M o'clock, Itcv. II. ). Tucker
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1 Just put on m make-up- ,

pout. 1 go out and have a little con

unbidden, lends a peiu)lnr charm to
this movie star.

She Is almost but not unite '1 1. As
big as a good-slxc- d minute, even ''
heels and a suggestion of pompadour
In her natural curls add but a Jot to
her five feet and no Inches.

Her theatrical career began when
she was Just three, and at five she
was "daddy" to her family, the fath-
er having died. Though her mother
travels with her now, the star of
many world-fame- d films still seems
to play father to her dinger but
much taller sister Luttlo and to
brother Jack.

"It's nice to be siirceMful," she
said, "and I'm proud of tho position
I've been able to attain. Hut I'll
never forget the oue-nlg- stands of
the early days. 1 can remember the
time" wistfully "When I would
have thought It heaven on earth to
have been able to play one town for
tO das.

"Some day I'm going to build a
home out hero near the hills In the
sunshine. I love tho trees nnd birds
and the big open country."

Wo wero back at the studio. She
hopped lightly out of the car. trip-

ping along In her mouse-colore- d cord
uroy, with boo,ts nnd hat to match.
UnVIIlg lllllfll l "W iiii''viii...
through the studio door

And. this modest little morsel of
humanity gets niranniinl salary of
-5-T- y jr- - f-- -- J

MOTHER PLEADS NOT

GUILTY TO INDICTMENT

NKW VOItK. March 1 1 .Mr. Ida

Snlffen Walters, arraigned In tho su-

premo court, pleadod not guilty today

to indictments charging her with the
murder of her babies, I.oretta and
John by poison. Lorlys Klton Hog-er- s,

father of the children, pleaded
not guilty to nn Indictment charging
him with compelling Mrs. Walters to
leave him.

Mr. Hogers' ball of ?7.",00 was con-

tinued. Mrs. Walters was led back
to her coll.

WEDDING BELLS

Mr. Chris Will f and Miss Xnn May
Odcn, both of this city, were , ester-da- y

afternoon united in holv wedlock
at the Lutheran narsonage. I lie
Initio wns beautifully nttiicd in pink
voile wilhfNhiidow lace dimming. Mr.
Lenn Giinther and Mr. Fied Wolff,

sister nnd brother of the groom, wcte
the chief witnesses of the ceiemon.v.
Jlolb young people nro well known in

Medford, where they will make tlisir
home, Their many friends inure in
wishing them it long life of much hap-

piness and pnispeiity,

CIVIL SUIT NOW IN

THE CIRCUIT COURT

Tho civil suit of John Sutton
against the Twohy Pros. Construction
company for alleged failure to fulfil

contract was decided by a Jury in
tho circuit court yesterday In favor
of tho defendant. The plaintiff wns
represented by Attorney W. J. Cun- -

ton. District Attorney C. K. Kelly
Urgucd tho case for tho company.
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I America's
I Greatest

In Cigarette
I &&!
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IIIOI.OOO, which makes It alt the
moio strange that this rich girl
should fancy plalng poor rag null

SPANIARDS SLAIN

IN MEXICO CITY

WASHINGTON, March II.- - Honor
Hlano, the Spanish nmbassador In-

formed the state department today
that four Spaniards had been assas
sinated In Mexico C'Jt) nnd piesetited
reports of the looting and burning ol
private rMlilncen In the outskirts.
Ho made no specific request for ac-

tion, .

SAMUEL BOWLES. PUBLISHER
OF SPRINGFIELD. STRICKEN

SPWXGFJI'LI), Mass., March II.
The condition of Samuel llnwlcs,

publisher of the Kpriiu'field Rcpiili-licn-

was reported much unproved
today. Mr. Howies was stricken with
what appealed to be a cerebral horn-oriha-

cailv cstciila, but 11

said today that his condition
might he due to the toxic cougctiuii,
ami hope is still held nut for lu re-

covery.

This
healthful

economy,
iijjgfj Government

cans. You
MORE of it for

wn&i
Tea Garden has numberless

5ng it is adapted to every
puuuing

fruits. best
Tea Garden pay .Yo

for the best.
Send as many recipes as
desire to our office

Ask Grocer
For Pelican Molasses

It's llcst

Syrup
Portland.
kOratfou,

latter parts better than any others
In fnct, her next big Is one
called ' Hags "

SUNKEN SHIP EN ROUTE

WASHINGTON, March II Tho
Ilrltsh strainer ('lire as, yah! to havo
be n one of the I'rliu I'ltel s prizes.
mink In IIiii uniitti Piirlfli In Ilnrntn
her, wns Atuerlra-owiied- , the

of the New York and Parlflc
Steamship compait), a llrltlsh cor-

poration, which has already placed
four of Its ships under American reg
istry nutl wns on her way to New
York to take American registry at
thu time of her dcxtruclion

SECRETARY M'ADOO TO

LOSE VERMIFORM APPENDIX

WASIIIXGTOX, Man h 1 1. Secre-
tary McAtloo went to u hospital today
to hi1 opeialeil on loi appendicitis

or lomoriow. The scciclnr.v
wits ul his oft ice cmly toda.v, ami it
was snid no complications had up-pe- a

i cd.

indelightful syrup is pure,
nutritious a real

because it is packed in
Standard Full-Measu- re

get BETTER syrup
the money. A

uses in cook- -

form of
canny co irosungs twuuuo
and crystallizing and preserving

For the recipe for a j
dainty we'll

and $25 second
you

Portland
Your

Pacific Coast
Co.
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DICTATORSHIP

PORTUGAL CAUSE

ENVOY TO RESIGN

I'AHIS, Mjivdi 11. .louti t'liiiKiiH,

I'iiiIiikiicmi niliilstcr to Kiniici', has
icsiciictl.

"The ptescnt cabiiicl U mi .lm
parlitnnenliiiy one, and I x III not
smw tinder a dicliitmMiip," naid
Scitor OhiiKiiH, in icply lo inipiiiitvs as
to the teiiHon for his leliteincnl, "My
whole caici'r arises up nt;iiiiiKl hiicIi
a eapiliihitlon of niv conseicnce. I

cannot 1'oiki'I I was the Mist consti
tutional pti'inier I'oitnual had, Tim
picscnt icpme mav not Inst lontf, but
I tlionlit it my dntv to .ichIkii my
illploinalia post.

"NuthiiiK can cvplain the cii'alion
of thu piesenl tliclntiiisbip, I'oiln-Ki- ll

lias been ipiiet nnd life thciii nor-nm- l.

Of c nurse thcic ucie paity
strnjzKh's theiu as in oilier fice conn-trie- s,

but nialciial older was not
thicaleiied when eeeiille piuver uns
placed in the hands of 1'imcnta ('as-ti- o.

The abaiidoiiincnt of coiiHliln-lion- al

nilo can benefit only the
of the icpitldic, They aie

I'Miecralcil daily iucitlenls nnd even
itiW'iitinx sensational stories such as
the one M'nt out 1'ioni Itiiiln (o1. about
the dcmocrals of tin ninth elect int' it
sceouil president in opposition lo
I'icxiilciit Atilaa, who, as a iiiullcr
of fad, cniitiiiuct lo he uuhcrsiilly
rcspi'ctctl,"

loan fliiipis wns picinier nml, min-

ister of the interior in the cabinet
formed in September, 1 11 1 1 . nml wliieh
I'l'signcd in Noveinlier of that .vnir.

(leneinl I'lnienla t'aslni was ap-

pointed premier on January 'Jll of this
enr nutl assiimctl the task of foiui-in- n

a cabinet.

;: An OUI, Family Cough ;

Remedy, Home-Mad- e

J J Kmllr rrrpr4 Coala Xrty "
khJ KRrrllVff

$444M-H-.44-Nm4- ?

lly mnklnu thli pint ot old-tlm- eonyli
vrup nt Inline vou nut only ian ImiL
J. uit rtiiiiparrd with the rrmly-tiiadi- i

kind, but jo" "HI nlo hao a much morn
lirutnpt and lthe In rvrry wy.
It (itcrriiiiieM tlw imiinl roiinli, throat unit
rlimt eoliU In tl liourn Irlleves rtrn
Mliisiplnt;riiui(liiiulrkl niul Uevrrllrnt,
tiHi, for lneni'liltK, liroiK-lil.i- l imlloiu,
lioitrN'McxH ntiil niutmniMlIti rnnip.

(Irt (rum nnv dritit more -- (4 nunrm of
I'ltiox (All rrnta unrtlil. miiir 11 Indi u
pint IhiIiIo nnd till tli iMittlii Utli pUIn
urnnulutid kimnr nuup. lull dirivllun
uitli I'lnrv. Ivvpn prrfrctly and W
KOIhI. s

j mi ran hti thin take iioMmr n fniielt
nr cnld Ip a ny thnt iiip.iint liimlnrio. Tt
nuicklv Iimiwii l he ilrv. Iiiiarmt or nln.(ul mujjli nnd lirnN the liiltuinril uifitf
liraurn. It u No hut n rnniiiknlile etlert
In ovrrrnmlnu' tli rrKtntrfit Ih rouult
by utiippliitf the fnnimtliin of pldrum In
the tlinmt mid brnnclilnl tulx--.

Tim llect of I'hin on tlm iiifiulirnni'n U
kinntii by iilmoxt rrrv one. I'lliex l A
moat vnlunliln eonrrritriited riiiuHiund nf
Keiiuliie Niirwny plim cxtrnct iiiiiililnrd
wltli eualiieel ind otlirr imturnl IipuIIiik
pine rlciiirntn.

'1 hern nrn lilnnv unrltitran tinllnllnn
nf this fnniuiiN niltture. 'lo nvold din.
nppoltitinrnt, wok inir drusuUt for
iMinrrH nf I'liit'V," mid do not unipt any.
tlilntt eUe.

A Kii'iriinlre of ulmoluln mitlnfiirllon,
or money prninptly ref iimlcil, unnt with
tills prriinrntlou, 'ilia l'lnex Co,, It.Wttne, J ml.

DR. RICKERT
OPTOMETRIST

The Hcleutlflc, ItitelllRent, drtiKlcnn

nnd efficient ndaptntlnu of utiinm'M for
tho aid of vlHlon nnd tho relief of
headache ami eye strain,

I Suite I nml i!

Over Itcuel's ,Mslford

jLEIN madeMroR ) SUITS,' I PI IN )
VJUOIIIES vntofoftry

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Prcsslnn and Altering
128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

WESTON'S i

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Strcot
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any tirao or

place by appointmont
Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rest
K. D, WESTON, Prop. "
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